
Still human, Still here
Winter DeStitutiOn aPPeal 2013

an urgent appeal for financial donations to give  
direct humanitarian relief and protection for  
destitute people seeking asylum in Glasgow
Over the next few weeks, Positive Action in Housing will be working to ensure that people who are at 
risk of destitution have access to basic survival essentials over the Christmas and Winter period.

Destitute asylum seekers are forbidden to seek work or access public funds or emergency homeless  
accommodation. Many have fallen into long term destitution and are part of Europe’s invisible citizens.

Everything we are offering is being donated by the people of Scotland, as well as social housing 
providers, voluntary organisations, trade unions, universities, schools, faith groups and many, many 
others. Read on to see how you can also contribute to this vital cause.

Give a Financial Donation
To give out emergency cash support over the winter period and beyond, we urgently need financial 
donations. Please note that ALL money donated to this appeal goes towards providing direct  
humanitarian relief to destitute refugees.

Give an online donation safely and securely at our Justgiving page www.justgiving.com/ 
Winter-Destitution-Appeal Remember, if you’re a UK taxpayer, tick the box saying you want 
your donation to be “gift aided”. Justgiving will then collect the Gift Aid, adding an extra 25% to  
your donation.

Send a cheque made payable to PAIH Ltd (please mark the back of the cheque Winter Appeal), and 
post to: Positive Action in Housing Ltd, 98 West George Street, Glasgow G2 1PJ

Give a cash donation at our office Just, email home@paih.org and we will arrange a suitable time 
for you to visit and have your donation recorded and receipted by two members of staff.

Set up a standing order and donate from as little as £5 per month using internet banking, or make a 
one off payment, Our secure account details are: Positive Action in Housing Ltd (SC027577)  
Sort code 82-20-00, Account number 00447398

For more information about this appeal, please email home@paih.org or call 0141 353 7972.  
Positive Action in Housing Ltd is a Scottish Registered Charity SC027577 Registered office: 98 West George Street Glasgow G2 1PJ  
We wish to acknowledge the kind support of charitable trusts and donations from members of the public.

We will have to reduce the crisis support unless we get reGular  
financial donations for the fund. this is a round the year service.


